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MILITIA CALLED

OiyTCAIRO
Mob Forms and Makes an

Attack on the
; Jail.

WANTED TO LYNCH NEGROES

Sheriff Orders his Deputies
to Fire.

One Man Killed and' Forty" tt Wounded.

Hotly or llio Dead Man I.uy In a
Snow Drift Until the Soldiers Cur-r- ll

It Awuy Tho Two Negroes
Wanted Wero Confessed Purso
Snutchcrs Guards ntul l'ollec were
Slow In Ucachlng tlio Jail.

' TlV TTnltAfl Pro Wlrn.
Cairo, Ilfs., Feb. 18 Alexundcr Hal-

llday, who was killed' by a bullet
from Deputy SherlfpHlgun during tho
assault on tho Alexander country Jail
by n mob, lay wounded In tho snow

. nearly six "hums beforo ho was picked
ui by militiamen.

At tho tlmo ho was picked up, his
body wob still warm and physicians
who examined his wounds Intlmato ho
probably would have lived had ho been
afforded prompt medical aid. Sheriff
Nellls would not allow any person to
enter tho Jail yard, not even a, phy-
sician until hours after tho clash. Tho
sheriff says ho believed tho man was
dead; and after telling Governor De-ne-

so, ho was ordered to bar every-
one from entrance. Halllday was tho
son of a former mayor.

Citizens of Culro are aroused over
the neglect of Halllday and also at tho
charges that negro deputies fired with,
out provocation upon any man they
saw passing the Jail. Further troubl-I- s

anticipated and every effort Is be-
ing made by tho sheriff and authori-
ties to prevent excited gatherings

Tho leaders of this morning's mob
oro suld to be prominent citizens.
Warrants are being Issued for their
nrrcst, It Is said. The attorney gen-
eral IsMtopf posted every hour oncach
now development.

Galro, Ills,, Fob. IS. A company
of mllltla called out to suppress tho
beeond mob in Cairo within tho past
fw months eaorly today took tho body
of Alexander Halllday from a snow
bank under the Jail window and kept
u cutlet watch. Tho mob had been
dispersed earlier In tho morning by
tho sheriff, jyho ordered u volloy
fired that killed Halllday and wound-
ed fou,r others.

After tho shooting, tho mad crowd
fell back and did not attempt to pick
up tho body of tho dead, man wlilch
lay In tho snow In front of tho Jail.
Sheriff Nellls declared It would Ilo
there until morning or until tho sol-
diers came. When tho troops ar-
rived, there was Iltto for them to do
except take away Hulllday's body.

The mob guthorcd beforo daylight
to . storm the Alexander county Jail

, and lynch two negroes, John Pratt
and Lincoln Wilson, confescsd pure
snatohors, Sheriff Fred G. Nellls
ordered his posso of deputies to Uro
when tho attacking tfarty refused to
disperse

Tho (load:
Alexander Hallday, commonly

known as "Spinney."
Tlia wounded:
Sam WeBslnger, budly wpunded,

shot In head. John Slaloney, slightly
wounded, shot In head. Georgo 11.

' Walker, shot In leg. Horton Crehnn,
shot In auklo.

Walker and Crelmn wero spectators
lilt by stray bullets.

About ilfty men wero In tho mob
that' wont to tho courthouse and
threatened to break open tho Jail.
Sheriff Nellls and thirteen deputies,
Including llvo white men and olght
hogroes.wore In tho building. After
tho shots had been fired, tho invaders
fell buck, Although It was rumored
another attempt would bo mude, the
mob did not reform.

Company K, of thu (Ulnols Nutlonal
guard, called out by Govornor Deueen
hist night In uutlcpatlon of trouble,
did not roach tho court house until
tho mob was dispersed. Upon their
arrival, Just beforo daybreak, tho mll-
ltla men removed the body of Hulll-du- y

to St. Mary's Infirmary, whore,
after an examination, ho was pro-
nounced dead and tho body was
turned over to an undertaker by or-

der of tho coroner.
Talk of .lynching wqb reported to

Sheriff Nollls early last evening. Ho
' hud previously arranged to bo In

Uollovlllo today to witness tho hang-
ing of tho negro Clark, but decided
to stay and await developments,

Abolif 10 o'clock. Shorlft Nellls
called up Gpvornor Done'en by long
distance, tolling him the situation.
Shortly after this Nollls learned Hint
men wero collecting In saloons and'
talking of lynching tho negroes, Pratt
and Wilson.

He then tried to find Cuptnln Orca-ne- y,

of Compuny K. I. N O.. and
coild not, so called up tho governor
ugiilu, Lieutenant Arthur Thistle-Woo- d

was ordored to cull out (ho
company, but did not know how to
muster the men. Muyor Georgo
Parsons promised tho assistance of
the police but the olllpers did not in a
tcrlalizo,

At las 45 the mob uppourod at the
court house and started through tho
gate ana up the steps, pr me jail.

( ConJnueq oh rxo Seven.

SLATER NABBED
IN DETROIT TODAY

By United Press Wlro.
Columbus, O.Fob. 18, Chief of

Pollco Charles K. Curler, at 2MG this
ufternon, received a telegram from
Chief of Pollco John y. Downey, of
Detroit, that Murk Smter, former
stuto printer of Ohio, la under arrest
Jr. thut city, charged with grafting
stnto funds. , Slator will return to
Ohio without requisition papers.
Downey said that tho Columbus po-li-

department will scud an ollleer to
Detroit at onco to bring Slater buck.

EXPLOSION KILL
TWO WORKMEN

6y United Press Wlrn.
Omuhu. Neb. Feb. 18 Tho explosion

of a forty-to- n copper convorlor In tho
Amcrlcun Smelting & Hoilnlng com?
puny hero cafly today, burned to death
two men and probably fatally burn-
ed a third.

Tho Dead.
J. Kallkc, Skimmer; II. Anton, pour

er.
Tho Injured.

Oscar Meyers, night foreman.
Tho molten mass blew out of tho.

bottom of tho converter, catching tho
men beforo they could escape.

TILLMAN IS

DANGEROUSLY ILL

Fears are Entertained and
His Children are Called

to Bedside.

By UnltM Press Wlro.
Washington, Feb 1 At 3:30 this af-

ternoon tho condition of Senator Till-
man of South Carolina was reported
to bo extremely critical and his deatl
was believed to be a question of
hours.

Washington, Feb. 18 The condition
of Senator Henjamln R. Tlljman, of
South Carolina, wW) Is suffering from
partial paralysis, js reported this af-
ternoon to bo most serious. Ho has
bden unconscious tho greater part of
tho day, and grave fears aro enter
tained for his recovery.

A bulletin Issued at tho senator'3
homo at 12:45 this afternoon stnted
that although his condition Was pre-
carious and thcro wero doubts as to
his recovery, there was no Immediate
danger, At thut hour tho senator was
resting quietly,

Dr. Tlckford, too attending physi
cian called Into consultation this af
ternoon. Dr. Wllllum, A. White, super
intendent of tho government hospital
for tho lusune, and telegrams wero
sent to the senator's son and daughter
Henry C. Tillman' and Sally May Till-
man, summoning them to tho bedside
and to Dr. J, W. Bubcock, tho family
physlclun at Columbia, Suuth Caroli
na. 4

CLAIM THEY

ARE INNOCENT

Seyler Brothers are Taken
Back to Face Charge of

Murder.

By Unitod Prei.s Wlr6.
Petersburg, . Feb. 1& Wllllum Seyler

und his rother, Orvls, were taken buck
to Atlantic City today detectives that
arrested them early yesterday. Wil-
liam Insisted beforo leaving thut they
wero Innocent of tho kjlllng of Juno
Adams, tho sevonteen-yenr-ol- d girl
whoso body wus taken from tho ocean
last Sunday,

Although there was a largo crowd
about the stutlon when tho men left
thero was no disorder. Both brothers
wero sullen nnd defiant and In leaving
Wllllum Seyler, accused of being tho
principal ln tho murder, suld:

"I am glud to get out of this liolo
and when I get homo It will bo found
tho pollco havo nothing on mo."

According to tho detectli es, Seyler
has not boon appraised of tho state
ments by his brother, Orvls, who cor
roborated tho story told by AHco
Adams, sister of tho dead girl.

"I don't know whether 'Dill' killed
tho Alliums girl or not," tho younger
Seyler Is declared to havo told tho
detectives, "but I do Know that there
wus something weighing on his mind
when ho came homo tho night wo nil
wont to tho pier. If ho says ho
wasn't on tho pier with Jane Adams
on tho night of February 4, ho lies."

CRETE SHAKEN
BY EARTHQUAKE
By UnUod Prs Wire.

Caneo, Creto, Fob. 18. Muny
buildings, wero dumaged hero today
by a severe eurthquake. So far no
deaths havo been roported In this city
but a report from Varlpotro Buys that
six bodies havo boon taken from tho
ruins there.

Heavy loss of llfo Is 'feared when
reports are received from tho In-

terior for tho earthquake was tho
heaviest that has been experienced
In many years,

Among tho damaged buildings In
Cunea Is tho mosque, tho tower o'f

whloh wus thrown down.

811.75 IN IMTTNUUIUJ.
Pittsburg, Pn., Fob, 18, Tho

steady inurch upward In the price of
hogs continued In to local livestock
murket today, all best grades selling
at J0.7B a hundred weight. Poorer
grades wuro minted above $8. Tho
receipts of all livestock has fallen off
steadily during tho past month and
each day ling established a now reo-,or- d

for prices slnco the civil war,

Navy Men Roused by Explosions
On the Hopkins and

r w
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LIEUTENANT
COmMNDER.EViNS

P. Sensational revelations in tho navy department wero predicted us ouo result of tho explosion on the torpedo
boat destroyer Hopkins nt Sua Diego In which ono sailor )vas killed and seven badly Injured, it Is asserted that
the explosions on tho Hopkins, numbering four hi the inpt ten months, and similar occurrences tho armored
cruiser West Virginia and tho monitor Cheyenne havo been the result not of accident, hut of design. The old
dispute between thu lino and tho staff olllcers of tho navy Is said to bo at tho bottom of tho mishaps. Uniiilty
toward Xuvnl Constructor Iivnns, who holds tho rank of lieutenant commander nud who fitted out tho Hopkins at
tho Maro Island navy yard, San Francisco, Is also men ((fried In connection with tho disaster to tho Httlu craft.
When tho Hopkins wns overhauled some time ago it waslfomid that soino of her boiler tubes wero plugged, either
through accident or design. Tho explosion that killed luidllnjuicd tho sailors was attributed to "defects In a holler
tuue." ravai constructor hvuus.
lng completion, came into public notice a year ago whenlhe obtained n divorce from his wife, naming Lieutenant

riiiiicmi v. ijRniirii. jr.. nnninar linvni utiippr

TWO NEWSIES

PUT JNE OVER

Give a Hint of the Assassi-
nation of Mayor

. Gaynor.
NICKELS AND DIMES DROP

Almost Break up Play at
Hippodrome.

Police Reserves are Hustled
out of Bed.

When Calls Wero Made at tho Homo

of :Wnoi' ('ii.miuV hu was Found lo

bo nesting Very Peacefully, hut
91tiny Now Yorkers AWnl to bed

With llio Iiiiircs-loi- i that an pt

lo Asa-sluu- to lliu Xew .May-

or Had Hcally Been Made.

By United Press Wlro.
Now York, Feb. 18. "TrylTry!

All about Mayor Guynor hurt!"
Two nmltlous newsies took up tho

cry and startled- - Broadway. J.uto
night odltlons sold llko hot cuken for
u nlcldo apiece, and tho cry echoed
down forty-secon- d street. At Sixth
avonuo urchins wnltlug for tho Hip-

podrome crowd to provide a market
for their lust editions, took up tho
spng with improvements.

"Try! Try! All about tho nttompt
to kill Muyor fJaynorl"

Pedestrians dropped nlekles and
dimes Intooutstretchcd hands of tho
boys and not wnlllng for change,
walked on, looking eagerly through
tho puper, Ono or two found their
way into tho Hlppodromo theatre.
Someone nudged a neighbor and
whispered:

"Hear tho boys? Attempt to kill
'Uaynor."

Neighbor whlspored to neighbor
und within llvo minutes twinkling
feet, popular songs and tho great
spectucleH on tho stage were forgot-
ten whllu the whisper grow.

"Mayor Ouynor bus been assass-
inated." ,

Officers of the Hlppodromo tele-
phoned headquarters and wanted to
know, Kvery button on tho nlgljt
sergent's desk was pressed with one
sweep und tho reserves tumbled off
their cots nnd made haste strulglit
to tho Hlppodromo. Meanwhile, tho
cry had reached Fifth avenue, nnd
tratllc stopped for a moment whllo
the hoys shouted.

"Mayor Ouynor assassinated! Oct
u 'try."

By this tlmo telephone olls Wero
blocking a dozen lines to Mayor
Ouynor'H Brooklyn homo and tho
mayor was foun to bo resting peace-
fully. Not until this morning, liow-evo- fi

did muny people como to tho
opinion that tho now mayor was
still On tho Job.

who designed tho Prometheus, ouo of the

iMIV. i;umiviihWI.'IMMI'C'

JTvx ki:yoi.t
Alliiliiihail. India, Fob. 18.

.higdalpur Is lodiiy the center or
ouo of llio most xciious Indian
ivolts r recent jours. Thoiis-mu- lt

of natives arc Mild to lie
Involved and the small loyal pari
or tho population, Including a
row Kiiropcuus Is In danger.
Thero arc only lai) pollco avail,
iililu for duty.

Tlio gcneinniciit Is hastening
Hiops in the Mi-n- hut It is
(hiulitriil uhelher they can in
ihu bcl'oro an outbrealc occurs.

Tho .Ingdalpiir dNtiict disturb-
ance Is believed lo bo the result
of the uprising In the Husfuli-stut- c

In the suiiivsslon or which
the authorities have as yet made
little licudwu).

Several flashes havo already
o cured hetwccii tho.so In tho van
or tho roller cspldltlon nud tho
rebel outpo-l- s Tho worst
lights so far reported was at In- -
raiiitl river, where soldiers fired
oil the rebels and killed it hall'
dozen or them.

COURT GETS

A STIFF JOLT
f

House Wit.lirlrn.w.ct., flio Pin-li-t-- ..-.- v.- u lV AUIgllU
Lu xiauuv Auiornev lor

NX Slander.
N

By United Press Wlro.
' Columbus. ().. Tho an.

premo court Ohio dre,w a stllf Jolt
irom tho legisl.itc-i- when tho houso
last night, by u vnto if slxty-on- o to
twenty-nin- e, t'U Irom tho courts tho
right to disbar uttornsys for oral or
written urllU-ls- ( tho,; Cimrts, oven
though tio crlti- - ism 'sliould amount
to orlmnul slamli-r- ,Under tho bill
which now goi-- s to tho sonute. tho
courts may still puuslifpr contempt
In tho Inuuedliite prese,m,-- 'of tho
court or close disturb ltd
session. '.,:

Tho bill wnB Introduced by llepre
seiitatlv'e Winters. oraiQrlo county,
Demoeratio Hour leader. H was
founded on the tlon1Bftlio supremo
court Ip disbarring a.iA. Thatcher,
of Toledo, for lmvlng.ln a polltleul
campaign, cli muted wh'iit the court
hold to he, segiiiloiiH comiuent on
Judges Morris mid Kumler, of I.ucas
county, then nuidnhitesN,.for reiinml-pallo-

The in" waijcwurmly sup-
ported by the hi vers ,in tho house,
only fcoyim of tin twonty-nln- o lawyer
iitiubei-- voting iiguliiBt.tho bill. The
labor sympathisers alsowent on rec-
ord

J

against the power oJJ the court as
mil Hiuuy ill iik' Mi"in;i uioniUOIH,
The frlemls of the bill contended

that the attoiuej should have tho
same right or criticism uH any other
nlll...... t ,1. di Ihn lii.l..n i i.iv..fAii. nun iii"i - dMnira niiuiilll
have Just the same right of redress
as .other citizens, tho right to suo for
Hblo Ja civil or crlmniU action.
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RAMS
VERY ACTIVE

Lobby is Working to Des-
troy the Canals of the

State.

TO
'

ELIMINATE COMPETITION

Rates Could Then be In-
creased at Will.

Pernicious Activity Marks
Lobby's Attitude.

Altfit'iicy ncneitil Points
Out tho Object or tho Itiillmads
In .Seeking to Secure the .Vlmiiilon-iiie- ul

or Purls or nil or tlio Canals
In Ohio nud has Thus Prevented
liny Competition From Wntcr Car-

rying Koutcs.

By United Press Wlro.
Columbus, O., Feb.lS Destroy the

canals of Ohio Hint Is the slogan of
tho railroad lobby here.

If tho railroads can break up tho
canal system effectively in every purt
uf tho state, the menace of watervvnys
competition will bo ellmlnutcd. And
hieldcntully the danger to tho rail-rou-

of having to contend with lower
truffle rates will bo removed.

John H. Alburn, assistant attorney
general, who Is regarded as thostato's
expert on canals, says tho railroad
lobby never was su active as nt this
session. Heretofore, according to Al-
burn, the methods employed wer
stealthy anil Inslduous. Now they am
open,

"Tho light of tlio railroad lobby
against canals has become bold," says
Alburn. "Tho object Is to cause breaks
In every canul In tho state to huvo
certain portions abandoned and thus
destroy continuity, and tho usefulness
oi' the canals. Tho hope of the rnll-loi- id

lobby Is to destroy all means of
competition in transportation and thus
control trulllo rates. Three bills with
tills object havo been Introduced nnd
tho lobby hero Is working to haw
them passed.

Tho bills referred to by Alburn aro
aro fathered by Itcpreseiitativn How-
ard, of Newark; Hepresentatlvo A. J.
Craw-for- of Athens, and llpprespnta-th- e

Canty of I,ognn. Tho latter'A. bill
would abandon tho Hocking ciiiiul
finin Lancaster .to Athens. Tho other
bills contemplate, tho abandonment of
parts of tho canal near Newark and
Nelsonvillo, Crawford managed to
havo his bill referred to the committee
on public lands and tho bill has been
sent to tho house with a favorable
recommendation. .These bills are going
to furnish ono of tlu big lights of the
session.

Alburn bus suits pending against a
number of railroads already to oust

tho roads from canal lands and ho said
yesterday that the attorney general's
ofllcc was prcpailng slmllur suit
against practically every railroad
operating In Ohio.

Senator Phorc, of Cleveland, says If
the railroad lobby con bo defeated the
stato will be enabled to complete the
canal system from Cleveland to Mar-
ietta, on tho Ohio tlver. Pharo Buys
this will open a cheap transportation
line connecting a large part of Ohio
with tho vast Olllonvnlo and West
Vlrganla coal fields. This would In
evitably result In cheaper coal to
Cleveland and other big cities.

TO OUHK JUHY HVII.S.
Columbus, O., Feb. 18. A bill

that seeks to cure evils In the present
Jury system of Ohio was Introduced
In the senate today by Senator Mat-
thews of Cleveland. It abolishes Jury
commissions, substituting a single
commissioner, who has authority to
examine members of a venire as to
their qualifications, tho object being
to weed out the professional Juror.
All drawings must be held hi open
court.

OHIO HARD HIT

BY THEJUZZARD

Second Section of the Storm
Costs Lives and Heavy

Damage.

By United Press Wire.
Cleveland, O.. Feb. IS. The sec-

ond section of one of tile worst bllz
in us Kiiovrn nere in many years.

driven by u stinging north wind, has
c moralized railroad. Interurban and
street rail way trullle and crippled tel- -
cpiiono communication throughout
ino state.

Moen personal suffering la reported
irom tne poorer districts of every
large city In the state, and in the ru
ral sections, where the Inhabitants
were exiKised to the forty-fou- r mile
wind. Interurban passengers mimany lines were snowbound for many
hours last night and regular traffic
has not been restored this morning.

Three trainmen nre dying ns the
result of a wreck caused on the De-
troit. Toledo & fronton railroad near
Springfield. The roof of the bin
uudltor'lum at ZuiiohvIIIo collapsed
under uie weight of heavy snow. Her
man Haverkamp was lost In the snow
at Cincinnati und frozen to death.
Uurui routes In many section have
been abandoned and a score of trains
nre reported stalled In different lo-

calities.

"DO A GOOD JOB"
SAID THE NEGRO
By United Prcus Wlro

Belleville, Ills. Feb. IS Willis Clark
the negro who shot nnd killed Motor--
mun dandy on his street car
In East St Louis several weeks ugo,
was hanged today In the presence of
COO spectators. Uoudy's widow, who
applied to the sllorlff for u permit to
witness tho execution and was denied
it. did not uttempt to enter the Jal
yard.

"Don't get rambunctious," said
Clark, when .Sheriff Cashel tied the
straps about the negroe's feet tighter
than ho desired them. ;

'What aro your last words?" asked
the sheriff

"Do a good Job of It," said Clark.
Six minutes later he was dead.

LEADERS ARE

AT VARIEN E

This Alone Has Prevented
an Attack by the Greek

Navy.

By United Press Wire
Constantinople, Feb. IS. Differ-

ences between Captain Typaldos and
Admlr.il Mluoulls, of the Oreek navy,
have alone prevented an open clash
between the navy und the Oreek
army, according to information
brought today by u special messenger
to tho Ports.

Typ.ildos, who bus resumed his
naval command despite, his recent
banishment, Is urging the naval

to take the fleet to Piraeus and
Athens, and forcibly suppress the Mil
itary le.iguo. Mluoulls Is opposed to
violence at this time, but he Is

as In . minority and It Is not
believed thut ho can long prevent mi
attack by the navy.

Kven Mluoulls Iiuh warned Colonel
Corbas, head of the league, and the
virtual dictator of tlreeee. that a
struggle will be precipitated If .orbes
attempts to weaken tho navy by scat
tering its ships.

Prlnco Nicholas, King George's son.
who bus been In St. Petersburg for
several weeks, lH now hastening to
Athens, in response to urgent mes
sages fiom the king, and It Is believed
that ho has been culled homo to assist
his father In the present crisis.

PENNSYLVANIA
WAS HARD HIT

By United Press Wire.
Pittsburg, Pa, Feb. of a

more of persons. Injured or suffering
fiom exposure reached hero today
from points throughout western Penn-sjlvunl- u,

following thM storm Hurt
swept this section Into yosterduy and
lost nignt. A heavy rail of sleet and
snow blocked traffic of nil kinds and
wlro hoi-vIc- Is stilt badly crippled
Two Pennsylvania trains were stalled
In drifts nenr Franklin, Pennsylvania
last night and did not move until this
morning,

fiF 7?ff
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GIVE THEIR

SIDE OE STORY

Morgan and Guggenheim
Appear Through Their i

Attorney. v , 4

INNOCENT OF WRONG D0IN6

Alaskan Coal Lands Wero
Not Grabbed.

Steele and Birch Make this
Declaration,

Itcpreseiitathe.H of the Syndicate

Which Is Headed by .Millionaires
Try to Make it Appear that Mor-

gan and Guggenheim Havo Been
(.'(Mid Angels nud Thnl Alaska litis

Been Greatly Benefited by Their
Operations. )

By. United Press Wire.
Washington, Feb, 18. Stung by

recent charges as to the character
and extent of their operations 111

Alaska, the Morgan Guggenheim
syndicate today made public their
side of the case. John N. Steele,
general counsel and Stephen Birch,
managing director of the syndicate,
uppcurcd before tho senate com-

mittee on territories and gave what
was they said, 'a full and frank
statement of the Interests of J. P,
Morgan and company, and the iu

brothers In Alaska.
'I'll ii statements of Steele and

lllrch were In substance as follows:
"All tho money spent 111 tho en-

ormous dcvelopemeiit of the Aalskou
resources has been furnished by the
syndicate, not a bond or slutro of
stock having been Issued to tho pub-
lic.

"It has proceeded under tho gen-
eral laws applicable to Alaska and
all its property and assets, except thH
lights of way, stutloiiH nod tcrmlnul
grounds have been purchased from
owners.

"The syndicate has not, and has
never hud, any Interest In any coal
lands In Alaska except the Interest
It obtained under an option given by
WhTTl irO kriffwif atiUitr 'CunhTngliH.nY
coal claimants i Juyl, 1!07. At tlio
time this option whs given, Cunning-
ham and his associates had paid tho
government for their claims and
hud received form tho governiuertt
Haul receivers certlllcates. Und-
er this state of facts, Cunningham
and his associates had, under tho
decision of the supremo court of
the I'nlted States legal rights to
sell their claims. An examination
was made for the syndlcute by a
coul expert who reported very largo
tracts of hinds containing coul of
high grade. Hi December 1007, tho
local option was exercises.

"Nothing further was dono under
this option hecuiiso tinder Its provis-
ions no money was to bo paid until
patents were Issued to tho clulmunts.
Tho questions arose during tho win- -,

ter of 190S regarding the title of
the claim and the patents havo not
yet been Issued.

"The syndlcato was formed In tho
spring of 1900 when It purchased
forty-si- x per cent of tho stock ot
tho Northwestern Commercial com-
pany, which owned tho entire capltul
stock of tin Northwestern steam-
ship company, und the Northwestern
Fisheries company. The latter com-
pany owned eight canneries In Alas,
ka with a total pack of about 300,-cus- es

of .salmon. Thirty-eig- ht can-
neries, in which tho syndlcato haa
no Interest, pack about 2,000,000
cases of salmon. The remaining
firty-fou- r per cent of the stock ot
the Northwestern Commercial com-
pany, was widely spreud among 175
stockholders.

"The syndlcato has constructed
about 102 miles of substantial stand-
ard, gauge rood from Cordova In
Alaska up tho Copper river. By
the close of the season of 1910, tho
road will be finished to tho Bon-
anza mines, making a total of about
199 miles. Tho road so far has
cost over J 10.000.000 and Its com-
pletion will require over $5,000,00(1
The syndicate has no Interest In any
other railroad In Alaska.

"In inoii syndlcato bought
forty per cent Interest In tho Bon-
anza mines and In the spring of
1909 t purchased the remaining
sixty per cent.

"Tlio syndicate has not now andnever has hud, any other Interests In
copper properties In Alaska, except
and whnt has been called the "Rrat-noh- er

option." The propeitles cover-
ed by this option contain u very larga
amount of copper ore but assuya
made during tho last summer prov-
ed that tho oro was of too low a
grade to bo commercially developod,
nnd for that reason tho syndicate
has abundoned tho option,"

I'OIIMKIt TUKASl'HKK fJUIITY.
Cambridge, O.. Feb. IS J. A. La- -

Folletle, former county treasurer, who
retired from mllee hist September,
was today found jrWUy or embezzling

V-'0- 0, Ho was charged with ap
proprlatlng delinquent personal taxes.

MISS Kl.lt INS .MAY II IK.
Kansas City, Mo , Feb, 18. Miss

Agnes lOlklns, niece of the West Vir-
ginia senator., who shot herself
Wednesday, Is reported to be sinking
und her death Is expected at any time.


